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The Paehinahina Mourea Trust was established in 1972 under section 438 of the 

Maori Affairs Act 1953. It continues as an Ahu Whenua Trust under Te Ture Whenua 

Maori Act 1993. 

The Trust lands are located 12 km to the north east of Rotorua city. The land is 

owned by two hapu of Ngati Pikiao - Ngati Te Takinga and Ngati Hinekura. Over time 

the land has been known by several different titles: Taheke Papakainga, Mourea Papakainga, Tikitere 

Development Block and Paehinahina Mourea. 

In the 1930s the land was farmed as dairy units under the management of the Department of Maori 

Affairs. It was the second Maori land scheme established by Sir Apirana Ngata. At the time, 

maintenance costs of farming were high, due partly to deterioration of fences and buildings through 

sulphur corrosion. When the land was given back to owners in 1971, it carried a substantial debt of 

about $90,000. 

A decision was made then to opt out of farming and move to forestry. The debt was settled by selling 

the farming livestock and assets, and then a partnership with a forestry company was formed providing 

for an annual rental and share of stumpage. 

The forestry lease was negotiated with PTY Industries for a term of 99 years, subject to rent reviews 

every 5 years. The lease is now with Fletcher Challenge Forests. Part of the western end of the block 

were sub-leased to the Forest Research Institute for scientific research into agroforestry, being trials of 

grazing livestock under trees. 

In 1996 the Trust negotiated a forestry lease on an adjoining block of land, the Tikitere A Block, also 

known as Te Ata Block. The Trust planted this block in pine trees. In February 1987 the lease was 

terminated and the Tikitere A Block was aggregated with the Trust land. The Tikitere A block does not 

form part of the lease to Fletchers. The trees on this block are scheduled for harvesting around 2005. 

Some areas of the block are not planted in forest. These are buffers, firebreaks, areas beneath power 

lines, geothermal (sulphur) areas, reserves such as Papakiore and wahi tapu. The area is geothermally 

active and contains many ngawha, waiariki and puna. 

MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE 

  

The Trust land is vested in five trustees, who have been elected by the owners and appointed by the 

Maori Land Court. They remain as a trustee until they die, resign, or are removed. It is their 

responsibility to manage the Trust land and other assets in accordance with the Trust Order. The 

trustees employ professional advisors; accountants, solicitors, and forestry consultants to assist them. 

Trustee meetings are held monthly and owner meetings are held annually. It has been the Trusts recent 

practice to hold the AGM's on the last Saturday in August. From time to time the trustees arrange 

inspections of the block for the owners. There are 3,200 owners in the Trust. Successions to ownership 

are processed through the Maori Land Court. 

https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/nz/Documents/maori-business/trusts/paehinahina-mourea-trust/Paehinahina_webVersion.pdf


Trustees 

Current trustees are: 

Barnett Vercoe (Chairman) 

William Emery 

Parehuia Aratema 

Pirihira Fenwick 

Ngaroma Grant 

 The original trustees were: 

Albert Bennett 

William Emery (Snr) 

Stanley Newton 

Te Aho o te rangi Welsh 

John Ransfield 

Maruao Takuira 

David Whata 

Poihipi Paora 

Autiti Wikiriwhi 

Other people who have served as trustees were: 

Mathew Edwards 

Sam Emery 

Ken Eru 

Logan Hall 

Alec Malcolm 

Ruhi Vercoe 

Sonny Hapeta 

  

TRUST BUSINESS  

  

STRATEGIC PLAN 

  

ANNUAL REPORTS 

Shareholders may contact the Secretary's office to obtain a copy of the most recent annual report. 
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